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"Citizen" calls attention today 
to a duty which we have sadly neg- 

lected and which demads immediate 

attention that we may not he writ- 

ten down as a community of in- 

grates. The munificent gift of the 

late N. P. S iins is entitled to some 

recognition on the part of our city 
and county. So lar neither the city 
nor the county has recognized 
this donation, and as each is to be 

benefitted and blessed thereby; it 

appears to this paper that some re- 

cognition thereof is not only due, 
but demanded by common courtesy. 
We hope the suggestion of "Citi- 

zen" will he acted upon and that I 

the county judge, joined by the 

mayor, will at an early day issue a 

«rail for a mass meeting for th>» pur- 

poses named. 

The Ennis Local runs a column 

umiled "editorial itchings.' The 

substitution of "i" for "e" in the 

last word was a bappy hit and quite 
in keeping with the eternal fitness of 
ef the matter carried under the 

ieading. 

FROM FIELD 

» Y INNOCENCE ABROAD 

A Trip to Ennis. 

spent last Saiurutty m r.unis. 

We have an enormous list of sub-1 
icribers at that place, also at Bris- j 
loi, Crisp, Telico, Alsdorff, Ensign, 

' 

Palmer, (.iariett, Leland, Bardwell j 
and Byron and citizens from all I 

' 

these postoffices are found in Ennis j 
Saturdays, and sometimes a gr»-at ! 

many of them. 1 enjoy my visits ; - 

there meeting- with the good looking j 
citizens who read the great religious 

' 

journal, 'T'he VVaxahachie Enter- 

prise. Not quite ;·11 the good look- J 
' 

people of Ellis county read that j 
paper, but the great majority of ' 

them do anil I am still working1 
^ 

faithfully to make them a grandi! 
and good paper and with my good j 
looks and winning ways I am still ' 

endeavoring to persuade them to ' 

com» in and be one of the happy 
1 

famify that now number more than : 
' 

five thousand. !1 
At all the twelve postofflces men 

f 

iioned In the beginning of this arti-1 j 
cle and the country tributary there- 

' 

So the drouth has been disastrous to ; 
' 

the corn. 1 met gentlemen from all j ' 

the places mentioned and they said 
' 

the corn crop was almost a total ! f 

failure and if the drouth kept on 
1 

cotWn also would be a failure,'' 
Wifrile rain might come and cause 

' 

this crop to yield well, still they I ' 

airast haverainthis summer to make | 
' 

aotton. No rains' in the past twelve * 

months to wet the subsoil and even 
^ 

now the surface moisture put there \ i 

by the showers this spring is almost 
' 

exhausted and when that is ail gone ; ' 

«otton will go with it. This coun-,1 
try tributary to Ennis failed to get ; 

' 

Mi y of the last rain that fell in oth- , 
1 

*r sections of Ellis county and their 
corn is not only burned up but most, 

< 

of the farmers throughout this, 
northern and eastern part of the 

' 

rtHinty are in hard shape for water, i 

C. C. Kendrick, who lives out on! 

the Porters Bluff road, five miles j 
ast of Ennis said he was hauling 
water four miles for all his family 
and stock and drawing that water 

from a well 65 feet deep, and his 

neighbors were doing the same 

tiling. P. R. Thompson, who man- 
eges the big farms known as the 

Alston place, near Rankin, now 
owned by I>. A. Eastham,of Hunts- 

ville, Texas, said that he had just 
Éhished cutting with a machine 250 
acres of corn; said he run that ma- 

chine day and night, corn stalks 
were drvi <· *o rapidly he was com- 

pel >· I t.< !o it in order to save even 

$hc et d . before they dried up; and ; 
that Alsi.ui f«rm Is known to be one j 
<>f the finest in the county. It is 

possible with a good cotton crop for 
• s to get through in some sort of 

shape. Oklahoma, Kansas and the 
lackian Territory etHl have fine 

prospecte for a corn crop and if we 
«an succeed in makingcotton to pay 
for it we will buy corn cheaper than 
we did last year. 1 dislike to write 

anything like this but they are facte 
that now stare us In the face and it 

is getting to be a serious problem, 
we are facing it. and It le going to 
fake good rustling and good man' 

agement to stem the tide of adver- 

sity that now imioi to be upon us. 
The following letter from Mr. A. 

D. Aldridge, a good cittsen of DaJ- 

ftss county, may help our farmer* 

«at: 

"Dallas, Texas, June 14. Gentle- 

inen: In reply to your Inquiry ae 

the renat of my experience laat 
oar with milo maize, I beg to nay, 
m July *1 planted in drill· three 
eet app.rt, dropping th* seed from 
ix to eight Inches. The season, an 
ou are aware, was extremely dry 
md no corn or grain waa raised. 
Notwithstanding this, the milo 
naiie matured, yielding about se*- 
mty-flve bushels of grain and three 
<>ns of excellent fodder to the acre. 
\h a feed for horses and cattle I 
ound it eminently satisfactory, and 
egard it preferable to either corn 

>r sorghum, and furthermore, the 
safest and most profitable crop to be 
aised where drouths prevail. After 

torn and other crops had perished 
rom the drouth the milo malaeflour- 
shed and remained perfectly green 
antil matured. I have planted a 

arg»· acreage this season, and feel 

satisfied it will yield me two to 

Ihree times more feed per acre than 
*ny other crop. 

Yours truly. 
A. D. ALDRIDGE." 

If I were farming I would plant 
fvafflr corn in addition to the milo 
maize. I 

Republican Members of Sfnate Tom 
mit ice Accept Sp<>oner Hill. 

COXFEKESCE ASKED 

Senator kins Sut s Congress Will Ad 

journ Without Taking Any Action 

but Senator Koruker Think* 

Sum·* Will He Takrn. 

Washington, June 18.—The Repub- 

lican members of the senate commit- 

tee on Cuban relations has finally 

agreed to the acceptance of the Spoon- 

er bill providing for reciprocity witl 

Cuba. 
After the meeting adjourned th« 

text of the bill was made public. II 

is a substitute for the house bill and 

Is as follows: I 
"When the Republic of Cuba shall 

have enacted a law or laws establish- 

ing preferential rates of customs du- 

ties on any or all article® the growth 

production nr manufacture of the Unit- 

ed States imported into Cuba, which 

preferential rates shall in the opinion 
of the president of the United State» 

constitute a satisactory equivalent I 
for the reduction hereinafter provid- 
ed in the rate of customs duties upon j 
irticl s, the growth, production or; 

manufacture of Culm, impor >d into 

the United States, and he shall so de- | 
„jt"i, / j jji uv laiuauuu uuv » w»1" 

ihereafter so long as such preferential ; 

luties shall be continued by the gor- 

>rnment of Cuba, not longer, however, 
:ban five years, the duties levied, col- j 
ected and paid upon such article* 

xported from Cuba to the United, 
States shall be SO percentum of the ! 

luties specified In the act entitled 

An act to provide revenue for the gov- 
rnment and to encourage the indua- 
rles of the United States,' approved 

24, 187. and any amendment 
hereof: provided however, that It 
iliall be the duty of the president to ; 

horotighly investigate, thro'igh the 
Uploraatlc representatives of the 
"nlted States In Cuba and by such oth- 
r means as he may deem necessary 
employ for tbe purpose, whether the 

ariff concession hereinbefore provided 
ipOn articles the growth, production or 
nanufacture of Cuba substantially in- ; 
ures. so f«.r as the articles of sugar 
nd tobacco are concerned, to the bene- j 
it of the producers of said articles in 
'uba, and If the president shall be eat- I 
sfled from such Investigation that the j 
ubstantlal benefit of the said conces- 
lon upon either of said articles is in- j 
ring to the purchasers thereof, lndl- ; 
idual or corporate In the United States 
t shall be his duty to so declare by I 
irociamation to that effect, and there- 
pon and thereafter so Ion* «s said 
onditlons shall continue there shall 
ie levied and collected upon such ar- 

' 

lcles or thai one of them as to which , 

aid conditions exist, the rate of duty j 
evied and collerted by law upon such 
rtlcle or articles coming into the 
'nlted States from other foreign coun- 
ries." 
Senators Elklns, Burrow*, Dietrich 

tnd Foroker later called at the White 
iouse and discussed Cuban rerlprocl- 
y with the president. The attitude of 
he president now is regarded more 
hat of a listener than an adviser, he 
laving expressed himself In his 
special message as to the duty of con- 
gress toward Cuba. Senator Elklns 
remarked at the White House that 
congress would adjourn without action 
5f any kind on Cuban reciprocity. 
Senator Foreaker on the other hand 

predicted that some sort of an agree- 
ment would be reached before long. 

Interest In the question of Cuban 
reciprocity is centered in the confer- 
ence of Republican senators to be held 
at the request of the Republican mem- 
bers of the committee on Cuban rela- 
tions. 
The sugar men have beee so encour- 

aged by recent occurrences that many 
of them claim that the conference de- 
cision will be adverse to any legisla- 
tion whatever In the interest of Cuba. 
They still claim 20 Republican· will 
oppose any effort at legislation on the 
floor of the senate, and they assert 
that there are many others of their 
eoleaeuee who are in sympathy with 
them and will so express themselves 
!n the privacy of the confernce room. 
This showing they believe will be such 
as to convince the advocates of reci- 
procity of the futility of their more 
and cause them to abandon the effort 
without taking the question to «he see- 
ate. The friend· of tbe mease re, how- 
ever, say there can be no doubt that 
the conference will have preference 
for the 8pooner bill, and that it will b· 
reported to the senate bjr the commit· 
tee having It la char*·. 

ILLINOIS OEMOCRATS. I 

ut· CmtwIIm · at <»4·« M 
W»f« » Tttkat. 

Springfield. 111.. June It.-Chain·» 

John M. Hopkins 6t the state centra! 
committee called the Democratic statf 

convention to order yesterday and aftei 

the offering of prayer, introduced to 

convention temporary chairman L. B. 

Stringer of Lincoln. Mr. Stringer, whe 

was greeted with great applause, de- 

nounced the Republican policies on the 

tariff, trusts and colonial possessions. 

Upon the conclusion of Stringer's ad- 

dress reports of the committee on cr*· 

dentlal* were read and the temporary 

organisation of the convention madi 

permanent. 

HOPKINS WINS. 

Harrtion In CmttMt for Cnlrd 

ftl lllltinl· IVmoer*ry 

Springfield, 111., June 18.—Clerk t 

the supreme court--John L, Pickering 

of Springfield. 
Plate treasurer—George W. Duddl·- 

ton of Chicago. 

Superintendent of public instruction 

—Anson T. Bliss of Hillshoro. 

Trustees of the State university—Dr. 
J. Holmes Smith of Chicago. J. A. 

White of Urbana and S. S. Paxton of ; 
Monmouth. 

Clerk of the appellate court of the ! 

Third district—J. H. Baker of Sulli- 

van. 

The foregoing ticket was nominated 

by the Democratic state convention ! 

Tuesday, and John P. Hopkins was re 
' 

elected chairwaa of the state central 

JOHN T. HOPK va. 

committee arter a bitter contest wn 

Carter . Harrison of Chicago. 
The election of Chairman Hopkins 

produced the only fight in the conven- 

tion. The day was full of clashes be- 
! 

tween Hopkins and Harrison. The 

two men Indulged in acrimonious quar- 
rels In the St Nicholas hotel during 
the morning, in which Hopkins bit- ! 
terly resented criticisms made by Har- 

rison. Later Harrison and his friends 

succeeded in beating Hopkins in the ! 
district caucus for state committee- ! 

man and elected Thomas J. Mc.Nally 
of Chicago in bis stead, but In the cau- , 

' 

eus of the general committee appointed 
to select the chairman Hopkina gamed 
a victory. j1 

Being selected by a majority, a 
1 

minority report favoring the election 1 

at Harrison w& made and (he tight 
carried upon the floor of the conven 1 

tion. This struggle produced wild ex j 
cit'ement. The delegates at times 1 

were frantic and criticisms highly | 
' 

personal In their nature were fre· < 

quently exchanged, but the majority I 

report seating Hopkins was passed 1 

by a vote of 86 to 31<7. 
In the contests for state treasurer 

and clerk of the supreme court 1 

George W. Duddlestoa of Chicago 

I» 

CABTSB - BAJUUKIK. 

aad John L. Pickering of Springfield 
were nominated on the first ballot. 

The other nominees were chosen by 
acclamation. 
The committee on resolutions had 

a long and storey session before 

their report was finally adopted. They 
were so long at this task that all the 

nominations had been made and half 

the delegates had left the hall whea 

the report was read and adapted, aa 
follow· : 
"The Democrats of Illinois in state 

convention declare their adhereace 

to the fuadameatal principles of the 
Democratic party aa laid down In the 
Declaration of Independence and the 
constitution of the United States and 

afltrmed at oar last national conven- 

tlon." 
This waa considered by the oppo- 

nents of silver a too specific declara- 
tion In favor of the Kansas City plat- 
form and headed by John C. Rich herg 
and Adolph Krause of Chicago they 
fought It. For throe hours the de- 

bate went oa and the plank waa 

amended to read : 
"All fundamental principles of the 

Democratic party, etc., repeatedly af- 
firmed fer peat Democratic convea- 

tlcma." 
No effort waa mad· to ferlaf la Che 

same of W. J. Bryan. 

FUR 
' 1 1 » 

Effets !o l peal Kxistiag M^asar* j 
Defeated in Hte* 

j 
» t'y 

AMENDMENTS ADDED 

Pear Addltlenal Ground* for Ref«*lng 
• Discharge Attached to the BUk 

(h. Th« Senate DImdmn the 

Isthmian Canal Bill. 

Washington. D. C., June 18.—The 

houiie spent Tuesday considering bill* 

reported from the Judiciary commit- 
tee. By far the most important meas- 
ure was that to amend the existing 
bankruptcy la*. The minority made 
ft vigorous effort to repeal the pres- 
ent law In toto but was overwhelm- 

ingly defeated—65 to 137. The moat 

Important amendment Is one to define 

preference, to meet the supreme court 
decls'on In the case of Pire vs. The 

Chicago Title and Trust company. 
Four additional grounds for refus- 

ing a discharge In bankruptcy also 

ftre added: 

First, obtaining property on crédit 

on materially false statements; sec- 

ond. makiivg a fraudulent transfer of 

property; third, having been granted 
or denied a discharge In bankruptcy 
within six years, and fourth, having 

refused to obey the order of the court 

or refusal to answer materia! ques 

tions approved by the court. 

The house agreed to the conferencc 

ftsked for by the senate on the anti- 

anarchy bill and Messrs. Ray of New 

York, Overstreet of Indiana and 

l.anham of Texas, were appointe* 
conferees. 

The senate bill to allow appeals t· 

the supreme court from the decision· 

of the Spanish claims commission by 
the t'nlted States where adverse, to 
the United States and by the plain- 
tiff where the claim is in excess of 

13000. was passed 
The night session was devoted to 

consideration of bille reported from 
the committee on Indian affairs Kills 
to ratify and confirm the agreements 
negotiated by the pawes commission 
with the Creek Kansas and Kaw In 
Alans of Oklahoma was passed and 
the bill to ratify the agreement with 
the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians 
was under consideration when the 

house adjourned at 10:30. 
The senate bill to provide for the 

sale of sites for manufacturing plants 
In the Indian Territory and a bouse 

bill for the relief for the heirs of 

Mary Clark and Frances Jenny Clark, 
leoeased. also were passed. 
A house bill to provide for the 

opening to settlement of 480.000 acres 
>f land In the Kli>wa Comancne ano 

Apache Indian reservations In Okla 

soma WAS defeated. 

TH» 

Washington. June IS. Throughout 

ruPKiiay'n stssion of the senate the 

sthmian canal question was und«c 

Onslderat !on. Speech··* *iTf dfllv- 

red by Messrs Perkl a of California 

alllngpr of New Hampshire, Stewart 

»f Nevada and Morgan of Alabama 

ill advocated tlie adoption of the Nle- 

iragt a route .'Kept Mr. Galllngrr. who 

nade a forceful argument In support 
>f the Panama route lie believed ft 

vas the more healthful. 
The argument of the senators In sup- 

tort of the Nicaragua route wan made 

•specially on the ground of feasibility 
ind business wisdom 

Mr Stewart and Mr Morgan both 

ontended that the health condition· 

Nicaragua were superior to those I· 
Panama. 
The resolution offered Monday by 

Mr Teller of Colorado, calling upon 
he secretary of war for an ttemlxed 

itatement of the amousts paid by Gen. 
Wood out of the Cuban funds for the 

kdvancement of reciprocity went over 
»t the request of Mr Teller. It re- 

mains subject to his call 

Will tMn.l Wnnhlgn 

Washington, Jan. 18.—The cabinet 

ifter discussing the situation In Ven»- 
sueia so far as it is revealed In the 

?ress dispatches and In some cable- 

grams by commercial companies oper- 
ating In that country, It was decided 

.hat one or two warships shall be aent 
it once to I,a Quayara. This action 

iras taken, not upon definite advices, 
Sut in pursuance of the general policy 
>f looking after American citizen· In 
:a»e of disturbances. Order· were *ent 

.o tbe Cincinnati and to the Topeka 
jo proceed at once to La Guayara. The 
r easel· are now at San Juan. Porto 

Rico. 

· Hot Bait Gam··. 

The following games at baseball 
were played In the Texas lague Tue·· 

Jay: 
At Dallas—Dallas. 7; Waco. 2. Bat- 

teries, Bprager and Berry, Kundeil and 

Rogers. 
At Corsicana—Corel cana, 6; Fort 

Worth, 1. Batterie·.Method and Clark, 

Doyle and O'Donaell. 
At Texarkana—Texarkana. 7; Paris, 

I. Batteries, French and Wolfe, Dit- 

mond and Moore. 
The kM lowing la the standing aS 

the club·: 
—Games— Per- 

Clvbs— Played. Won. Dost cent. 

CarsVcana 48 40 8 .833 

Dallas 4» 27 22 .561 

Waco 44 21 2S .477 
Fort Worth ... 60 22 27 .4*0 

Parle 45 20 » .444 
Texarkana .... 4 12 82 .288 

Kllliag m* Cmnlmmmm 

Corsicana, Tsx., Jane 18.—John 
Wertx, a baker, was she* and killed 
hare ta a saloon on North Beaton 

•tract Charles (Matter was Jailad m 
the eha/f·. 

ftSS MAY If AJUTKLL 
of London, Ontario, 
Canada, is a beauti- 

ful girt who know* what 
suffering it and Wine of 
Cardai has brought bar back 
to health. She is one of the 
social favorites of her home 
and her recovery to health 
has permitted her to enjoy 
the company of her many 
friends instead of lying on 
a bed of sickness and suffering. For 
the health she now enjoy· aba gives 
credit to Wise of Cardui. She write·: 

"I have fowad Wine of Cafdtrf an «scel- 
lent remedy foe lemak trouble. I suffered 
for three years with terrible bearing-down 
fains at the menstrual period. I could 
hardly stand oa my feet and «as sever 
real welL W nut of Cardui was the only 
medicine that I could depend on to do me 
any good, as I tried several with no s«sc- 
cess. Wine of Cardui cured me and I 
have now enjoyed perfect health for two 
years, and give you all the credit for I 
know you deserve it," 

For a young girl Wine of Cardni is 
the best remedy to guide her through 
womanhood by starting the menstrual 

Parted right is very easy I» 

keep regular through tha 
yean of maturewomanhood. 
Then the "change of life" 
seed not be feared. Thus 
Wine of Card ci is woman'· 
best relief from yooth to 
old age. A million women 
have secured b le seed relief' 
from their «offerings by tak- 

It relieve· men 
incredibly abort 

of deranged 
menses Wine of Cardai never fails. To 
relieve disordered menses is to remove 
the cause of other female troubles. Any 
physician will tell, yoa that to remove 
the cause of a disease renders the core 

easy, in fact seldom tails to oomplete 
the core. If you would have the same 
relief which Mis# Markell secured try 
Wine of Cardui. Yoe can take it with- 
out an examination and without any 
publicity whatever. Y ou can take it in 
the privacy of your home and secure 

just as much benefit as if a doctor had 
prescribed it fu* you. Thrtisands of wo- 
men are feeling the vjufor of returning 

ing this treatment 
stroal trouble· in a 
time. la a simple ca 

of Cardai 

health by taking Wj«s of Cardui. 

WINE of CAHDVIA 

Buy Your Groceries 

From Us 

] Sack High Patent Flour 1 00 

10 bars Laundry Soap 

World's Favorite Corn 
* 

l>« t dozen can.·» ! 10 /f?f 
.'I cans Corn for ... 2-'i 

20pound* «taridard Gran qr» jij 

ulat'-d Sujrar $ 1 (JO Yj 
^ 

CLARK 6 CO. 
The Sj«>t Cash <···> r* : Waxaliarble, TVsa» 

INSOMNIA 
"I havrbrra «»·(( » 

Iuvm.nl» wlU» which I hats h**n «ffiictnl Iwr 
over iwroir r*»r*, and I t-»n Mr U»»« ('umtria 
h»ve «rliin n.* mon» rrlt^f ihfin wij <»thrr 

rfmcdr I ba*e rTt»r tried I r*rt»in!f r*· 
>> thnsi lo m; Irknil· u briny «it ibrf 
»rr rrf«aoutcd. " T»0« UtijL4tu>. Hi. 

PIimmI filrttMi Pel*·» Tun Ooné » 
Good, M«T«r lulwi W»n»e or Qrtv* l*r ·c M·- 

CUftE CONSTIPATION 
*»»»<« <u»w, IMM «·· lav*. II* 

NO-TO-BAC S&lftiS'S 

Ladies' and Gentlemen'· 

CLOTHING 
Cleaned, Dyed. 
Repaired, Pressed 

('loth ins: m*d' to of<W, Heroad* 
H «lui ClotlS» bou4tii« end *old 

J. S PERkilN, aijE. nain 

HRS. C. J. GRiQGS, 

r#-}>r*»fntiiie ("ha*. A. Stoen» A 

j the >·at ladiM 

furliixliilltc ||OUM>. liMa A full lill* of 
tw-autiful *Aiin>l·'» Miid J'la* »·» ot 

Sprint Suit*. Skirt», W ai»t· and to 
on. Would '»· to bkf« the 
lading call and *0* them. 

101 Marris A tenue· 

When you 
'want satis- 
faction see 

I STEWART 
He's the 
PLUMBER 

One Fare Plus $2.00 
For Round Trip Tourist Tictlets to 

Colorado 

Minnesota. 

Wisconsin 

Michigan 
resorts 

Ou Male every day. Limit October 31. One fare pin· $2 to Chicago, June 
14, 16, 10, 17, 21 and 24, limit Heptember 15. Through Bleepere to Denver 

11 .1 — 

W. H. FIRTH, G. P. .. Fort Worth. Texas 

Will Ralston & Company 
will appreciate your orders for anything in 
the line of Qroceries and Feedstuff.... 

Store on Rogers street Free delivery 

Subscribe for the Light 


